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tlriiS of Sport Up to Your Idea of a REALLY GOOD SALE Handsome Looking 
TERRY CLOTH
CHINTZ

wab-dow In the 9th when the winning 
rug was scored. St. John’s 7 runs; 
Grand Falls 6.,

' AFTERNOON GAME.

The score by lnlnngs: ,
St. John’s..............31000 01 2 1— 8
St. John’s .. ..3 1000012 1—8 

I with the series completed, so far 
as St. John’s was concerned, the 
afternoon game was an exhibition 
one, St. John’l having a one game 
lead to take with them to the paper 
city. The clash proved to be very In
teresting It was a ideal afternoon 

•and the fans turned out In large num
bers and were delighted with the 
brand of ball doled out by both clubs. 
Allan Churchill started in the box for 
the City, while Sebat Foran for a 
third time In the series took the 
mound for Grand Falls. Both pit
chers from the outset were hit rather 
freely, while several hits which were 
sent skyward handicapped the field
ers considerably owing to the strong 
sun. Aspell relieved Churchill for 
the city in the fifth innings, and took 
his team out of a very bad hole, al
though three runners crossed the 
plate before the i.’agngs finished. 
Crawley, Petrie and Foran each scor
ed a run. The paper men had a lead 
of three runs at this juncture. The 
city team was blanked in the sixth. 
The fielding by Grand Falls was all 
that could be desired. Aspell sent 
his opponents back to their bench 
scoreless in the next two frames, but 
was in difficulties in the 8th when 
Grand Falls crossed the plate scor
ing four runs before the last man 
was retired. The City boys cut down 
their opponents lead in the last three 
innings, scoring one in the seventh, 
two in the eight and one in the ninth. 
The game ended leaving Grand Falls 
the victors by 11 to 8. A feature of 
this game was the hitting of Watson, 
Murphy and Canning for the City, 
while Crawley and Petrie for the 
.paper town excelled themselves in 
bojth hitting and fielding.

RECEPTION TO VISITORS.

The executive and players of the 
local Baseball League invited the 
Grand Falls players together with 
their lady friends to a reception 
which was held at the well known 
hostelry Smithville last night. In
cluded in the guests present, was 
several of our local ladles and 
Messrs. Karl Trapnell and Arthur 
Williams, who very pleasingly ren
dered several songs for the occasion. 
After supper had been partaken off, 
Mi? T. V. Harnett heartily congrat
ulated the Grand Falls players on 
their splendid play and sportmanship 
during the series, which was replied 
to by Capt. Sebat Foran on behalf of 
the Grand Falls team. During the 
evening dancing was engaged in to 
the splendid music of the C.C.C. Band 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
present, until an early hour this 
morning when the party dispersed, 
voting the affair a splendid evening’s 
entertainment.

The Grand Falls

BIG 6AMIS..the

,ter.Town B»e#eau warn» 
traded wtde;srfead inter- 

, ,he past few days, tertnl-
Lening at St. George’s Field 
,of games that was brimful
«citing Plays. Four games in 
.laved, the honours being 
Led St. John’s winning the 
ûirdi while Grand Falls won 

and fourth. The outstand- 
re 0( the whole series was 
josse’s Home Run the last 
!g been made on an error in 
innings of yesterday’s mom
ies with the bases loaded, 
n-ioiv wallop was lnstru-

Reverstole Chintz in the prettiest patterns 
we have ever shown; 36 inches wide; pretty 
colorings, prettily blended ; handsome Fall 
and Winter Curtaintngs and Drapes. Regular 
81-80 value. Friday, Saturday and QQ

Monday..................................................
CHINTZ RUNNERS—Most 

eerviceabl Cloeths for 
many uses; your choice 
of very handsome flor- ■vm
al patterns; each lace 
edged. Regular 75c. \
Friday, Saturday OQ- JbjnW
and Monday ..

CUSHION COT- 
ERS — These
are made of _ / jh\
Dark Linen ----------
Crash with
frilled border; gjsgagg®
vaine for 80p.
Friday, Satnr- IjjiPgfeaqjljjiir'
day and Mon- SifciiSiiÉÉ" - 'jWl
««y •• ^

Sale Productive of Much Goodness to Shoppers Here
Our policy of a thorough Stook- 

Cloaning assorts Itself

gourteoui

Extra Special Values
in

KITCHEN UTENSILS
Cleaning asserts Itself ones more. 
Odds and Ends of Summer Merch
andise go at appreolahle reductions.

Everything that will hasten their selling 
done. The prlee drop la the GREATEST OF 1

C,as intense during mis game. 
Lje score was evened up before 
Le concluded and saw the local 
L out by a very narrow mar-

til tun.
TUESDAY'S GAME.

Lscore by innings:—
L,............0 0 2 1 0 0 0 1—4
K falls .. ..0 0 0 0 2 0 5 3—10 

L foiling off in attendance was 
Lie in this game as compared 
L first evening. The players 
L diamond playing under a 
Lntage, the ground being damp 
Ljy, while the sky was very 
j ud cloudy. During the pro- 
. of the game the ball became 
Fiasy and the players had to 
L great care in their throw- 
■ Murphy pitched for the 
! while Grand Falls’ choice was 
pftcher. Both pitchers though 
Glher freely, received good sup- 
(rom their team mates, the 

• being very close up to the 6th

SERVICE GINGHAMS, VOILES
Zephyrs, Crepes and Poplins, etc., away under 

their Regular Prices

Grey Enamel Skillets (handy sizes)—
59c* 74c* 79c.

Grey Enamel Cullenders, medium .. 49c. 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, each .. . .$1.49
Grey Enamel Saucepans, each................. 48c.
Grey Enamel Buckets, each .... .. 79c. 
Blue and White Enamel Dippers, each. 44c. 
Tin Buckets; useful size, each................. 85c.
Galvanized Buckets ; extra strong—

each 39c. and 49c.
Cake Pans, tin with crimped edge .. 10c.
Pot Covers, very handy, each..................13c.
New Idea Cake Pans, never stick, ea. 19c. 
Broilers, novel, neat and clean, each .. 25c.
Aluminum Saucepans................ 79c. & 94c.
Grey Enamel Kettles, medium size .. 89c. 
Grey Enamel Foot Baths, oval .. . .$1.49
Shet Iron Frying Pans...............................88c,
Grey Enamel Dish Pans..................... .. 85c,

dealbi KIMONA CREPES—These show an 
assortment of pretty ground colour
ings, with Blue Bird, Butterfly and 
Oriental patterns, beautiful materi
als In Light and Dark effects. Reg. 
40c. value. Friday, Saturday 9C, 
and Monday.............  .. ..

•JUPITER” GINGHAMS—A very spec
ial line, 32 inches wide and very

strong, suitable for dresses, aprons, 
overalls or rompers ; real service 
Ginghams. Reg. 45c. Friday, OC- 
Saturday and Monday .. ..

BEACH LINENS — Double width 
Strong Beach Linens,, useful for 
many purposes, shades of Pink Pale 
Blue and Tan. Reg. 30c. Fri- 94, 
day, Saturday and Monday IrK*

•INDIAN HEAD” LINEN—New lot of 
these in long remnant lengths, 
known all over the Continent for its 
serviceability, pure White, very 
strong, nice for embroidering upon. 
Special Friday, Saturday OC_ 
and Monday yard................

FIGURED TOILES—This line brings 
you very handsome, fancy figures 
Cotton Voiles in Light and Dark Col
our blendings, suitable for young

Centres of 
ie Continent 
Iddreases i 
gïsifled un 
| headings,

or old. Reg. 50c. yard. Fri- ÔC- 
day, Saturday and Monday uuv* 

WASH GINGHAMS—Plain and Fancy 
Striped Wash Ginghams, good wear
ing quality; a nice assortment to 
select from.Reg. 22c. yard. Friday,

Service-Giving
FOOTWEAR

receives a 
SET BACK IN PRICE

of the
and Foi Saturday and Monday ....

ZEPHYRS — These are unusually 
strong and serviceable, real good 
looking, medium and fine pin Stripe 
patterns, as well as plain shades, 
Pink, Pale Blue and Fawn. Reg. to

to wl
the appri

WHITE BOOTS—Ladies’ White Canvas * 
Boots In mixed sizes, spool and low j 
heel, first quality Footwear. Reg,* to / 
$4.00. Special to clear .... ÇO IQ/

30c. Friday, Saturday and 09-
Mnrwlnv ............................................Monday...................................... “uv'

SPOT MUSLINS—Ever new and fresh 
looking White, shower and Hall Mus
lins in small and larger spot effects ; 
always useful and drese.,1 etaoine 
always useful and desired. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- OC- 
day........................... ..................

conm

well spent on 
fC Needables in
KITCHENWARE

AGENCŒI 
t of 8 doll 
funder wh 
;er advert!

BAREFOOT SANDALS—Children’s and 
misses’ sizes in strong Tan Leather, 8 
1-2 to 2, late in arriving, were priced 
up to $3.30 pair now .. .. Ç9 9Q

Beautiful Shade Range of
SILK MUSLINS-New

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Sizes 3 to 6 in. 
soft Dark Tan Leather, laced, comfort 
shape, were $2.40 now .... ÛJ1 QQ

’ will be 
’dollars. Blue Enamel Sink Strainers .. 

Grey Enamel Saucepans, quick .. 
Kitchen Wall Brackets, handy . . 
Manifold Graters; you need one 
Dust Pans; full size, Japanned 
Tube Cake Pans, round ; each .. 
Patty Pans, put up in sixes .. 
Milk Strainers, clean and quick 
Grey Enamel Pans, useful size 
Cake Pans or Baking Pan, black

STRAP SHOES—Misses’, sizes 11 1-2 to 
2 in. Soft Dongola Kid, very neat and 
durable, were $3.40 now .. M QQ

Superior Mercerized finish, 40 Inches wide and the 
shades are rich looking and well assorted: Pink, 
Champagne, Pale Blue, Navy, Saxe, Peach and 
Apricot. Special the yard Friday, Saturday and 
Monday .. .. ■- ........................... 1.* W.................

indon, E.I

BEDROOM SLIPPERS—Pretty Felt Slip- 
pert, in shades of Brown, Saxe, Old 
Rose and Pink. Reg. $1.70 g^g

(Wednesday Morning.)
(score by innings:
i Falls ....11101110 0—6 
ill's.... ..0 1 0 0 4 0 0 1 1—7

IHED 108

SAVINGS FROM EVERY 
SECTION AWAIT YOU

LADIES'
$16.00

Wool Sweaters
B attendance at the morning
8 yesterday increased over the 
Nous evening's. It was”- Child 
N morning and the fans re- 
N«t to the occasion. This game 
(tie most exciting rma$ck of the 
k Twice the teams evened np 
k scoring column and very little
9 ns left for argument as to the 
®tt In which all players perform- 
1 Frank Donnelly pitched a star 
Nvhile Sebat Foran who oppos- 
®t was seen to advantage. Time 
[Wz when his team was in 
F with men on bases he tlght- 
fttp, each man in turn either dy- 
I# the bases or were left etrand-

plate. Foran received fine 
F from his team mates in the 
land by careful batting and 
r ilea8ng his team squeezed one 
Incross the plate In each of six 
F ont of the nine. On the 
Aland Donnelly was true to 
•snd put up a clever exhibition 
“ toi, while his fielding was 
?*• Dp to the first of the fifth 
taper men had a lead of five 
L t6e city’s one, and It looked 
Mctory for Grand Falls. The 
peted happened, however, when

PLAIN SCRIMS—In White 
and Paris shade, up to 48 ' 
Inches wide, strong even 
therad ; suitable for win
dow portier or folding door / 
curtains. Special the yard _ 
Friday, Saturday 90- 
and Monday .. ..

COATINGS—New arrivals In 
Fawn and Beaver shades; 
beautiful soft goods; 54 
Inch width; just a piece of 
each. Reg. $6.00. Friday, 
Saturday and ÇC CQ
Monday............... •05

AMERICAN QUILTS — 18 
only light weight Marcella 
patterned American White 
Quilts; plain hemmed ends, 
easy to wash; they are val
ue for $2.50. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon- 00

MOTOR RUGS — Reversible 
fringed Plaid Wool Rugs, 
for motor or carriage; 
brand new and offering 
remarkable value at our 
Special Price. Friday, Sat
urday and Mon- ÇÇ OC
day.................... «PU.UV

PILLOW COTTONS—42 Inch 
English Circular Pillow 
Cottons; nice strong cloth. 
Reg. 66c. yard. Friday, 

Saturday and Mon- TQ_ 
day............................ «JïJC» i

GUEST TOWELS — Pure 
White Huck Guest Towels, 
plain with hemmed edge. 
Friday, Saturday 9Q- 
and Monday, each Out..

TURKISH .TOWELS—Extra 
large size unbleached Turk
ish Towels; Crimson and 

$1.00 value. 
Saturday Q A_ 

each °

baseballers left 
here by to-day’s express, and are 
looking forward to the St John’s 
team paying them a visit when 
another Interesting series of games 
will be witnessed by the people of 
the paper town.

IN THE SHOWROOM-NOW
GIRL’S CREPE PRESSES — New

Fancy Crepe Dresses to fit from 2 to 
6 years, in pretty coloured checks, 
showing white roll collar; others In 
coloured cotton. Reg. 90c. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .... 7Q

CAMISOLE TOP — Heavy Imitation 
Forchon Lace Camisole Tops, Inser
tion straps, the very newest. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 99

day.................................................. OOC.
CHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWNS—White 

Lawn Night Gowns, with round neck 
and short sleeves ; sizes to fit 2 to 10 
years. Reg. 80c. Friday, Sat- AQ 

nrday and Monday................“vC.

len* and
Fawn striped 
Friday, 
and Monda;,

LACE CURTAINS—Two and 
hanlf yard size White Lace 
Curtains; new patterns Just 
to hand.. Reg. $3.00. Fri
day, Saturday & Ç9 7Q 
Monday............... * • v

WINDOW SHADES—36 in
ches wide, in Buff shade 
only; plain end Blinds on 
dependable rollers. AQ 
Special each .. .. ‘EoC.

CURTAIN BODS—54 inch 
Tubular Brass Extension 
Curtain Rods, with fluted 
ball ends; complete. Fri
day, Saturday and 99. 
Monday .... .. CtOC.

CURVED CURTAIN RODS— 
These are neat looking, 
brush brass finish; fiat 
fluted shape with curved 
ends to permit of curtain 
standing clear of sash. 
Reg. 65c. Friday, AQ 
Saturday and Mon. wvC.

ne theyf 
an, nygie 
want it Note the value and the saving1 here, 

shades of Mist, American Beauty, Jade, 
Buff, Emerald, strawberry and Black; 
roll collar, long sleeves and ripple skirt. 
Reg, $6.00. Friday, Saturday ÔA QÇ 
and Monday..................................

Sports Writer Here,S—Immedil 
No vexatlo 
it a mom# WILL GO TO LABRADOR SOON.

Morris Ackerman, American sports 
writer and publisher of Ackerman’s 
Sportsmen’s Guide is now in the city 
and will leave shortly for Labrador 
“where he will try out the sporting 
possibilities of that dependency.’ Ack
erman Is a- regular contributor on 
,porta matters to tiifl Clevedand 
News and Sunday News-Leader, and Is 
a member of the American Game Pro
tective Association. His Guide Is very 
well-known

out of place; p
Special. Friday,
and Monday............................

UNDERPANTS—Ladies’ fine White Jersey Under
pants, knee length, open; others wide legs, lace 
trimmed. Reg. 90c. Friday^Saturday CQ_
and Monday........................................................ UvC.

NIGHTGOWNS—Ladies' White Lawn Nightgowns. 
V and round neck, with or without collar, em
broidery and insertion trimmings, and long 
sleeves. Reg. $2.20 value. Friday, $1 9A
Saturday and Monday..................................gliJil

GUEST TOWELS—Stamped Guest Towels of real 
good quality White Huck, different designs to se
lect from. Special Friday, Saturday and 99.
Monday, each.................... '

GIRLS’ TWEED COATS—
Snug looking Coats for 
your little girl; they fit 
6 to 10 years ; nice mix
ed Tweed patterns, 
showing belt and pock
ets. Reg. $6.50, Friday,
Saturday and (9 qq 
Monday .. «pv.î/O

Crepe-de-Che ne 
Jumpers

A very handsome range 
of these now showing, In 
shades of Maize, Peach.
Rose, Jade, Champagne.
Grey, Cream and White;
$4 sleeve, silk embrpider- 
ed and ebaded, fringed ; 
others with beading at 
waist. Regular values to 
$8.00. Friday, Saturday

few of

■ts of hoi
A WARNING 

SEASON 
is responsible 

for these
among sportsmen the 

world over. The seventh edition was 
published this year, and contains in
formation about fishing and big game 
shooting In

LOW
PRICESr clty’s halt of the fifth, with the 

B loaded. Gosse connected with 
P\ square on the nose and sent 
pins to deep centre, scoring 8 
fs in advance of him, while he 
Mound the bases and crossed 
rte earning for himself the 
P only home run of the series 
PP cheers by the fans A at- 
Ff was deafening for some 
L* on this Play and lasted for a 
L Gosses timely wallop.made 
LT eTen’ and the fa*s fettled 
Lves away to seeing a- well 
[ aad hard fought exhibition, 
r a 1» lead in the sixth,,by one 
nlueezed another a*rn«e I* the

three continents. The 
greater part of Mr. Ackerman’s know
ledge has been gleaned from personal 
experience, but this is his first visit to 
Newfoundland, and the information in 
connection with our hunting and fish
ing'resorts has had to he obtained 
from outside sources. The Guide for 
1922 contains over 200 pages and 
Ishonld he acquired by all interested 
in sport.
ii’

High-Grade
HOSE

to $3.00. Fri* CI AÇ
Safy. * Mon. vleTtO

Ladies’ Dresses
In Serge, Tricotine, Gab

ardine, Jersey, etc.; braid
ed and embroidered ; 
straight line effect with 
waist girdle,, three quar
ter sleeve and round neck. 
Everyone in the lot picked 
from the manufacturer’s 
sample line; they are 
certainly value; up to 
$25.00 each. Friday, Sat
urday and Monday

Yon have never bought such
Pillow Case Values^ ‘

SILK HOSE—10 dozen pairs in this lot; shades of Grey, 
Navy, Champagne, Light Tan, Cordovan, Coating White 
and Black. Extraordinary value, at ..................... QQ- PILLOW CASES—Hemstlched Pillow Cases, plain finish, 

full size. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday CO_
each..................................................................................... DOC.

FRILLED PILLOW CASES—3 dozen of these plain Cotton 
Pillow Cases, with all frilled border. Special CO_

..Friday, Saturday and Monday..................... ...... .. vUC#
PLAIN PILLOW CASES—In soft undressed linen, sensible 

pillow cases for family use. Special Friday, Sat- CQ_
unlay and Monday......................................................... UvC«

MUSLIN CUSHION COVERS—Strong White Muslin Cush
ion Covers, frilled border and silky embrolded Top. Reg.

SILK HOSE—Heavy Silk quality; just 12 dozen pairs left; 
pretty shades of Champagne, Grey, Black and £C_ 
White. Another thriller for value, the pair., vwte 

LISLE HOSIERY—Ladles’ plain, seamless finish English 
Lisle Hosiery; pretty shade range: Putty, Mole, Coating, 
Navy, Grey, Cordovan and Black. You'll like CÇ.
this line. Fridgy, Saturday and Monday.............. "DC.

MORE SILK HOSE—High grade Silk Hosiery down to a 
level price; shades of Nickel, Grey, Cordovan, Dark 
Grey and Fawn. Splendid value at $1.20. To QQ_
close at................................. 1........................................ «TOC»

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY—Strong heavy ribbed early fall 
Hosiery for girls or hoys; assorted sizes. Reg. in
80c. pair. To clear .................... HtOC.

GIRLS’ WHITE HOSIERY—Fine close ribbed White Cot-

Here and There.
Eat Mrs. Stewart’» - Home* 
«J» Bread.—«prl8.lmo

$4.39 $11.95 $1.00 value Friday, Saturday and

Les» Than HaH Price
BUNGALOWjLiague Football, St. George’s 

i<H, this evening at 7.15 sharp. 
ruttidiMfs. C.E.I. Admission 10 
énfOTnndstand 10 cents ex- 
stflsetes and boys free.
j>&73 x > '
NOM OF THANKS*—The Pastor, 
ommlttee and people, of. Tor’s Cove 
arish. wlah to thank sincerely all 
nd friends who in any way assisted 
tem In the carrying out of their An- 
zkl Garden Party.—advL i

TABLE CLOTHSpatterns,

Coloured Damask Table Cloths and Table Covers, sizes 
58 x 72, showing Blue and White and Crimson and White 
Check and Stripe; others Crimson and Shaded as a Table 
Cover. Reg. $3.75. Friday, Saturday and Monday $1 CQscalloped and worked edge; best value we have 

ever seen in these. Special .„ ....................

, . . ...... ..... ; .

yjiL'jjK'i
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